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STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL 
744 Broad ~treet Newark, N. J. 

BULLETIN NUMBER _156. JfiNUARY 5, 1937 

1. APPELLATE DECISIONS - BALANIZ vs. EAST NEWARK 

JOHN BALAI~ IZ, 

Appellant, 

-vs-

MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE 
BOROUGH OF EAST NEWARK, 
HUDSON COUNTY, NEW JERSEY. 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

Respondent. ) 

• .. • • 0 • • • . . . . . . . ) 

ON APPEAL 

CONCLUSIONS 

Russel E. Greco, Esq., Attorney for Appellant. 
Leo S. Carney, .Esq., Attorney for :Respondent. 

BY THE COMMISSIONER: 

This is an a)peal from the denial of a renewal of 
plenary retail consumption license.for premises located.at 
224 Grant Avenue, East Newark. 

In December, 1935, a fire occurred in the premises 
in question which damaged the adjacent building of John 
Miliski, another plenary retail conshmption licensee. The two 
buildings are s0parated by a narrow alleyway owned by appellant. 
Appellant refused to permit Miliski, his neighbor (and 
competitor) to use the alleyway for the purpose of repairing the 
damage to the latter's building. The present unrepaired 
condition of the Miliski building creates a fire hazard and is 
a menace to the health of ~he occupants. 

Respondent denied the renewal application of 
appellant except on condition that he would agree to allow his 
property to bs used in making the needed repairs on the 
Miliski building. Hence this appeal. 

Briefs were submitted and, aftor exumining the 
authorities cited, I had the benefit of able oral argument. 
As a result of that argument, further briefs have be0n submitted 
and examined. The case is one of first impression. Because 
of the underlying principles involved and their ensuing con
st:-quences, I hnvo studied the situation most carefully. Wlthout 
pausing now to analyze or discuss the) many cas0s briefed, I be
lieve I can state the issue and the decision in narrow compass. 

The worthy purpose which the rospondent seeks to 
accomplish by imposing tho aforesaid condition to the renewal 
of Jppell2nt's license, coupled with his dog-in-the-mnnger 
attitude in refusing the use of his alleyway to facilitate the 
rep~irs to his ncighbor 1 s building, creatG a natural equity in 
support of respondent's position. If this were n matter of 
fairness or rensonableness or discr8tion or policy, I should un
hesitatingly decide in favor of respondent. The real question, 
however, under review is whether the power to impose tt.ny such 
condition exists and not the propriety of its ex8rcise. 
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Respondent seeks to ground such power on the general 
police power lodged in municipalities to net for th~ preSorvGtion 
of the publie heal th, saf c::ty 2nd prosperity of the municipci.Iity 
.~:.nd its inhabitants. The genero.l words of delegation undor·.thc:; 
Municipalities Act (Art. 14-, Sec .. 2) must, how·ever, give wo.y ··to 
E~nd be read in the light of Soction ~9 o.f the Control Act which 
confers tho power u~on each issuing authority by resolution 
first approved by the State Commissioner to impose any 
condition to tlw j.ssuance of any license "deemed necessary cmd 
proper to accomplish the objects of this act and secure 
compliance with the provisions hereof". The objects of tho 
Alcoholic Boverage Control Act nre to govern the nleoholic 
bevorage industry in &11 its br~nchcs a~d to prev8nt everybody 
else from doing th:1t which licensees may lo.wfully do, The 
prevention of a fire hazard on property other than licensed 
premises i.s wholly unrcl.s.tcd to the ~)roblcm of liquor control, 
Ho·1.1vever laudo.blE; th0 cond:i.ti.on, I cannot approve it becnu.se it 
requires the J.Jl;rformance of' nn act whlch is not connected Vli th 
the conduct and character of the prnm1ses for which the license 
is sought, and which neither c::.ccomplishes the objects of the 
Control Act nor secures compliance with its provj_ sions .• 

The accident that the adjoining premises hapx)ens also 
to have a liquor license does not confer n power which otherwise 
would not exist. If a condition were im~osed on the adjoining 
owner that his license should not b<:: issued until he removed n 
fire trap on it, or otherwJso eliminated a fire hazard from it, 
such condition might well be justified on the ground that those 
promisc::s were unsuitable for ci license, unless the trap or hazard 
is removed, 

In thE; instant case, hovvovGr, the apj.J<=.:llant' s )remiscs 
c.re admittedly suitable,. but the munlcilJnli ty is seE;klng to 
utilize the licensing function us a 10verage to shift tho burden 
in l)art from the person on whom it wholly rests over to the 
shoulders of another. 

Hence, I disapprove ths condition. 

Accordingly, the action of respondent is reversed. 
Respondent is ordered to issue the lic0ns~ ns ap~liod for. 

Dnted: December 28, 1936. 
p. FREDERICK BURNETT 

Commissioner 

2. APPELLATE DECISIONS - PELOS vs. PASSAIC TOWNSHIP. 

PETER F. PELOS and 
JOSEPH McNAMARA, 

-.vs-

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF PASS.ilIC (MORRIS 
COUNTY), 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

• ' • ' t •II ! ' • • 

Respondent~ 
.. " . ~ ... ) 

ON ;,.PPEAL 

CONCLUSIONS 

Connolly & Hueston, Esq-s_,,,, by John R. Connolly, Esq .. 9 

:Attorneys for Appellants. 

Gilbert M. Cornish, E~~\' atto~ney for Respondent, 
! 
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BY THE COMMISSIONER: 

Ap~ellants apJeal from th0 denial of u plenary retail 
consum1)tion license for )remises known as "Log Cabin", on the 
northerly side of Valley Road, Township of P2ssaic. 

The Log Cabin was built about 1925, on a wooded plot 
of ground about fifty feet wide by one hundred eighty-five feet 
deej). It is a one-story building which is set back about forty 
feet :from Valley Rond, and was built for the purpose of being 
used 2s a tearoom and eating place. At the j}l'osont time it has 
o. bo.r room, kitchen o..nd two dining rooms.. Tht; Log Cnbin ho.s had 
~ liquor lic8nse continuously since Repeal, although the last 
licensee: abo.ndoned hi.s business nbout January 1936 because of 
his ill health, and the place has not been operated sine~ that 
time. 

Directly op~Josi tu Log Cab:Ln, on Vo.lley Road, is o. lo.rge 
farm which has a frontage of four or five hundred feet along the 
road. Tho farm has a garage where gas ts sold, and n clay-pit 
from which clay is sold to tlw public. Immediately adjoining 
Log Cabin on the cast is a baseball field, extendine about eight 
hundred feet along the road, and beyond that are smo.11 homes 
and businBss l)laces. Immodiately to the west of the grounds on 
vvhich Log Cabin is located.? thure is a small brook along which 
grows a hedgeo 

The Tovvnship has a resolution limiting the number of 
consurri:;,)tion licenses to eleven,, of which eight are now outstanding., 

. This case has been well tried and fairly presented. I 
find thnt the Township Committee sincerely believes thc::.t there 
are a sufficient number of consumption licenses outstanding to 
take .care of the needs of the comnmni ty ~ as well us transient 
truvel. If they ho.d cut dovm the number of licenses, by 
ordinance or by resolution, from eleven to eight, I should have 
had no difficulty iti holding that a limitation of eight con
sum~tion licenses was reasonable. The trouble is that they have 
not onnctcd .:my ordinance fixing a lesser number nor changed their 
rssolution which fixGd the number at eleven.. So long as that res
olutioi: s~o.nds, vacancies c~ist. Hence, undt.,r _fiis_gn vs. I~lainfigQ, 
Bulle ~in 1ii:68, I tern l~, . Lmd _e.2.El12!L~.Y~-!.-E!5JL:hol_fh Bu~ll.::tin =;/'68, I tvrn 
13, since a vacnncy exists, the license should be issued unless 
there is reusonnblG objection to the p0rson or plncL of tho p~rtic
uL:..r r_~pplicnnt. 

It is admitted thnt both 2ppellants have be0n lic8nsEes 
in the City of. SuµJmi t for more;: than tvrn y8ars, ::ind th.s. t they were 
personally qualified. as regards their place, the cvid8ncc shows 
that the nearest licunsed premises to the e;r.st t::Lrc seven-tenths of 
n mile nway, 2nd thnt there are no lic8nsed prcmisss ~long V2lley 
Road to th0 wost for a distanc~ of two mil8S. Th8 fact thut tho 
Log Cnbin has been licensed ever sinc8 Rep02l, down to thb present 
year, shows th~t thG plece is not ill-chosen. 

As regards thL; obj cctions of residents in the Tmmshi9~ 
I find tho.t the home of the:: objector v1ho rt-... sidi::s closest to ths Log 
Co.bin is nbout 400 f 1..:C;t o.way, o..nd on the other sid0 of the h0dgc 
bounding th~ brook; thnt most of the othur objLctors r0sidL st~ll 
further west on Valley RoQd; thut V~lley Ro~d is ~ through highw2y, 
us0d by tr2ffic of all kinds; thut whil~ the section of the Ro~d · 
on 1;,rhich tht..: objectors reside is purely rcsJ.d0ntiGl, the: inufa:.:diJ.tc 
vicinity of th( Log Cabin is not devot~d to r0sidcntiul purposes; : 
th2t th0 section of th8 Road to the GQSt of th0 Log Cabin is Q 

m1xtur0 of hom~s ond business places. I do not se0 how the nc~rcst 
objc•ctor, who resides 400 fc.:ct m7u.y, c;J.n suffer through ths issu
e.nee of this license, if the pl2cs is prop0rly conducted. If it 
is not, the Township Co1:J..t~.itte;e h.: .. VE..~ it within their power nt :J.11 
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times to revoke or suspend. 

The action of respondent is, thcr2fore, rcv8rsed. 
Respondent is dirt.;ctcd to j_ssuo the license as upplic;d for. 

Dated: Decembur 27, 19o6a 
D. FREDERICK BURNETT 

Commissionsr. 

. 3. APPELLATE DECISIONS - MERRITT vs. TA.BERN11.CLE TOWNSHIP, 

HANNAH MERRITT, 
) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

App0llant, 

-VS-

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF TABERNnCLE, 
BURLINGTON COUNTY, 

CONCLUSIONS 

R0spond0nt. 

• e 0 e D 0 .. 0 a 

Worth & Worth, Esqso, by Isadors So Worth, 1sq., Attorneys for 
Appcllo.nt. 

Richard B. Eckm~n, bsq., ~ttorn0y for Respondent. 

BY THE COMMISSIONER: 

This is an appeal from the deni~l of ~n npplic~tion for 
a pl8nary retail consumption license for prLmiscs located on 
State Highway #39, Township of Tab0rnucleo 

. When respondent considerc;d the ~pplicGtion, the stated 
reason for donial was that o.n ordinancu was then in cff~ct which 
read as follows: 

HJrn ordino.nc6 to limit thG numbt.:r of J.iccnsos to S1:;ll 
Alcoholic bovernges at r0tnil. 

"Be it ordained by the Township COI11.liti ttes of th0 Town
ship of TabernQclc, in tho County of Burlington: 

lo The numb6r of liconses to s~ll alcoholic 
bcveragss nt retail is h0r~by limitGd to on0 such 
license within the territory comprising the 
Village of T2bernacle and lying within a radius 
of thr~e milss therefrom in the Township of 
Tabernacle afore.; snid ;~H~--~HHH-HH*- n 

Appell~nt attacks the ordinance 2s unrcnsonnble and dis
crinina tory. 

The ordinnncc affects appellant b~c~us0 respond~nt has 
issued.a license to a small plac~ within the VillngG of T2ber
nacle, and the circle described in thb ordinince includ0s every 
pnrt of Highway ~39, which runs five miles through th8 northwest
ern pnrt of the Township, but is more than a milb wsst of th0 
Village. Thus, if the ordinance is v2lid, no liccnsG c~n be 
issued for appellant's premises or for any other prcmisss upon 
said Highway .. 

Admittedly, r8spondent has the power to limit ths 
numb8r of licenses within the Township, and such limitation, 
while subject to o.ppunl, will not bu upset on appGL1l unless it 
clcnrly appcnrs to bo unrenson2blc cith0r in its adoption or its 
npplico.tion to the appellant.. B.yman_.Y.§..!.~nchb_}dr.g, BullLtin 
#37, It0m 18. This ordinance, howcv8r, goes beyond mere limita
tion. It attempts to limit licenses only in c0rtain portions of 
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the Township. A circle with a radius of three miles, having its 
center at the Village, would not cover the entire 1'0-vvnship, 
whi.ch ls about fourteen miles long and about .five miles wide~ 
The ordinance does not purport to affect the sections of the 
Township outside the circle. It prevents the issuance of a license 
i.n the settlement known as Friendship~ which is within the circle, 
but permits the i;::suance of a license in the settlement known as 
Apple Pie Hi.11, which is without the circle. 

The Chairman of the Township Committee testi:fied that 
the ordinance was adopted at the request of the church people, and 
that it w:..."'<-S limitE~d to three miles at their request. The two 
churches and one school are located within the VillagE.~, in close 
proxlrnity to tho present licensee; and thore are no churches or 
schools in the vicinity of Highway #39. There appears to bs no 
connection betwecri the ordinance as adopted and the purpose for 
vvhich it is alleged· to have been o.dopted, namely, the protection 
of the churches. It is difficult to.see how the licensing of a 
place on tho State Highvvay (one and one-quarter miles from the 
Village) could lrn .. ve nny injurious effect upon tlH.; churches which 
the ordinance was intended to protecto 

The evidence furthur shows that between one hundred 
and two hundred people live in the northwestern section of the '11own
ship on or near Highway #39; that the roads from this section ·of 
th8 Township to the V il.la.ge arc in poor condition; th:1t the trsnd 
of the population is towards the, northwestern section; that the 
traffj_c on HighwD.y #39 is. heavy, u.nd that t:tppellant' s pll:.cc is 
well equipped for tho oper3tion of 2 restaurQnt catering to the 
needs of residents and trnnsicnts. 

Since, under the ordin~nce, licenses can be issued in 
other p2rts of the Township, tho establishment of this six-mile 
"dry zone", including all of the: Highwo.y vd thin tho Township lines, 
is arbitrary and unrc2sonablc. Hence, I conclude that appGllunt 
has shown that this section of the ordinance is unreasonable as 
:_tppliud to her. 

The mere finding that the ordinanc~ is unreasonable 
as it applies to appellant does not of necessity mean that the 
appellant is entitled to 2 license. If there had been no 
ordinance, it would have been the duty of respondent to determinu 
whether, under th0 circumstanc(~S of' this case, a license should 
be issu~da 

In disposing of the mn tt8r below, rc:spondsnt gavG no 
considero.tion to the question G.S to whether or not an (.Lddi tiono..l 
licunse is necessary to take care of the needs of th0 inhubitants 
residing in the northwestern part of tht:. Township, or of tr.:J.nsicnts 
passing along the: Highway. I exprc·ss no opinion on th:Lt issuE: 
bc·c~usc that is a matter committed, in the first instance, to the 
sound discretion of ths issuing authority. Respond&nt had no 
occasi.on to consider objections, if any objections thcrE:~ bG, to the 
is'Suance of this .licsnse. While no objections were filed, it mo.y 
well bl that ho objectors upp0nred bec~use, as the Chairman of 
the Township Committee testified, nthey took it for gr~:mtcd the 
ordinance would hold.n Appellant did not have an opportunity below 
to show the necessity for a license, or the fact that local 
sentiment supported th~ issuance of the license to hor. The only 
mutter considered at the hearing before the Township Committee was 
the ordimmce which, by its terms, barr0d thu :issuance of the 
licE.mso. 

Thj_s c:1sc is therefore rsmanded to rospondcnt for 
determination of the other issues as set forth hersin, viz.: 
Whether, irrt:spective of th0 o.forestJ.ld ordinance, :i licens•0 should 
be issu0d to appellant or not. 

Dated~ December 27, 1936. 
D. FREDERICK BURNETT 

Commissioner 
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4. SOLICITORS' PEPJ\llITS - MOHAL TURPITUDE - FACTS EXAMINED - CONCL.USIONS. 

December 2L, 1936. 

~S!.__[iJ2.]2lic~ t:lon for Solici t9r' s Pcrmi ts - C[.: sc __ ~.o ~ _ _1g 

In his application for a solicitor's permit, applicant 
denied that he hnd ever been convlct6d of o. crime. As n result of 
fingerprinting, it was disclosed that he hnd been nrrest0d on a 
ch·s.rge of "larceny and rE;cei ving." Notice wus thereupon serv~::d 
upon him to show co.use why his application should not be denied on 
the ground that he had besn convicted of n crime j_nvolving morLLl 
turpitude, and a hearing was duly held. 

At the hearing applicant ndmitt8d that he had been ar- . 
rested in the latter part of 1934. He testified that he was twenty
two years of ags at tho time and was out of work. Concurning tho 
arrest, he testified thut about two months prior thereto a youth
ful companion had asked tr1r I would get n radio with him." On the 
following night, after a similar roqucst, applicant wunt with his 
comp:2nion. The companion entered a go.rage and stolE: a ra.dio from 
a car, while applj_co.nt vmi ted outside the garage. Hi.s companion 
then took a hodge clipper which had been left on the: lawn, and 
applicant brought both the radio and hedge clipper to his home and 
stored them in an attic. The radio nnd clipper were worth about 
$40.00 and $50.00 respectively, but applicant appnr0ntly made no 
attempt to s~~ll them.· They re:mr.lined about two m·onths in tht:~ attic 
until the police called on applicnht at his home as a r0sult of 
fo.cts which c:1me to their knowlcdgt0 through n confession received 
from siid companion following the latter's arrest on another crim
ino..l charge in which tht: ap:)LLcant was not :involvGcL The stolen 
articles were turnod over to the police at tho time of the arrest, 
and were returned to tho rightful owners. Subsequently, apµlic~nt 
was found guilty in a Court of Spocial Sc ssions, cmd was J.Jlo.ced on 
probn tion for one year to make res ti tu ti on. He h::.s prosentc.'d a 
lctt0r from the chief probation officer of his county stating that 
he hns made full restitution amounting to $18.75, nnd has adjusted 
himself properly. 

Ordinurily, larceny nnd receiving stolen goods are 
crimes involving moral turpitudeo In re Bergenfield, Bulletin #70 
ItcHn 2; in re_Applicnt1on for_h_B.Co Po_tmj_t, __ .Qa§.g_E.2.!.. 9, Bulletin 
#94, Item 1 and cnses therein cited. This is a h2rd cnso. Far 
from being a hardened criminal, applicant has a cleun record aside 
from this single misstepo It d0Gs n0t ::1p:1enr tho.the iH'ofit0d in 
any way from the theft. The fncts show, however, that h8 pnrtici
pnted in the theft and that he received th~ goods kn0wing them to 
have been stolen. Under those circumstances, th~ crimo involvsd 
moral turpitude. Applicant cannot be given the benefit of the 
doubt under the strict construction rule set forth in Case No. 36, 
Bulletin #149, Item 1, because he was well above th8 ago of eight
eon at the time the crime wns committed. 

An attempt wus made to explain the fals0 nffidnvit by 
a statement that applicant ~onstrucd the qu8stion to moan had he 
over u sorved time." In view of the conclusion r\3·'.lChed ~1 bovc, it 
is unnecessary to consider the affidavit. 

It is rccmmnendod th~t the )crmi.t be dcni€.~d. 

Approved: 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
Commissioner 

EDWAHD J. DORTON 
Attorncy-in-Chief o 
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5. ADVEHTISING ... NO LAW AG.t~INST WORD CONTEST WITH PRIZES - BUT 
NO DISP.L~j.YS Nl1S BE MADE ON LICENSED PREMUms. 

DccenbLr 22, 1936. 

Gon tlc-1-:ien: 

Wo are considering sponsaring a nation-wide c0nt£st 
in which the c;_,ntostants will subni t words be:ginning vv-ith the 
letters G and -VJ i.e. G·Jod Wishes, Go,_;d Whiskey, etc. Wo intend 
c·:mducting the c~_mtust .Jr1 a basis whcr0by the . _y:1rtics subni tting 
the ten bost lists of words will receive prizes of subst~nti~l 
value, such ~s a watch or s~uething siQilnr. The ~bjoct 0f 
the contest, of C)Ursc, is ta ()btain words which rJay be cffectiv8-
ly used by us in advertising Goc;derh~m. and Worts whiskey. . 

While I d·_) n.Jt reg.2rd o. cuntc~st -:)f this ty.1.Je o.s ·· buing 
contrary tu the Liqu~r Control Laws 2nd hogulnti~ns of your State, 
I thcught it advisable to first obtuln a ruling fron y0u 0n th0 
legality Jf this ~rograo in yJur State before ;roceeding. We 
would like t~ start the contest th~ first of the year, and I 
would thercf,Jrc.; greatly c.tJ)f)rcciate it if you could advise t1e at 
your early convcnionce as· to whether this _prograo would rnEE:t vvi th 
nny 0bjecti;)n in y,)ur State. 

Gooderhan & W6rts Linited 
Detroit, MichigQn. 

Gentlei:ien: 

Very truly yours, 

GOODERH1~M & WORTS LIMITED 

Ducenber 28, 1936. 

I have y0urs of U2cembcr 2~nd .. I au not awars of any
thing in the l~wv or in the )resent Hules o.nc1 Regulations that would 
prohibit your 2..dvertising in the newspO:j)(:rs such o. contest as y~:JU 
describe. 

bp)r~val, hJwever, is ~xprcssly withheld. c~ntests 
of this kind, whethGr words .Jr lin0ricl{s, aro not c.1nduci VEJ t,-J 
sound control. They tend unduly to increase the consua)tion 
of liquor, especially if conditioned upon cJnt0stants oeiling 
in answers accoL1.y1nied by your labels., Irros1x:ctivt:_; of whether 
the contest is so hck:ked Uj_) .Jr n,)t_., dis~Jlo.ys of the £~dvertisenent 
Jf such contest will not be Jeruittcd to be unde JD licen~ed 
preoises in New Jersey. If y~u can dJ it, s0 can all ~ther nunu
f2cturerso I see nu reason fur inducing the )Ublic t~ bGcane 
whiskey-ninded. 

Very truly y8urs, 

D4 FREDERICK BURNETT 
C ,Jrn.li s sh>rier 
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6. GAMI~LINO - LOTTERIES .... tJSB OF CASH HEGIS11ER RLCEIPTS A8 PARTICI
PATION TICKETS - HERBIN OF THE UTILIZA'rION OF COS'TOMERS As HOOSE 
DETECTIVES. 

Dear Mr. Burnett: 

A client has asked me to obtain you~ interpretation 
with reference to the following situation: 

Since the advent of licensed distribution in New 
Jersey, he has been using a cash register whtch discharges 
receipts in the form enclosed herein. You will notice that 
these are the ordinary cash register slips, with the name of 
the vendor, and the date, and the amount of the sale, as well 
as· the salesman's initial. The only object of this receipt 
is to check on the bartenders and to make certain that the money 
is deposited in the cash register. 

During this poriod of time, in order to habituate 
the customer to ask for the cash r8gister receipt on each 
purchase, my client has permittod his customers to sign their 
names on the back of thos·e slips and deposit them. in a 
receptacle near the exit of the premises. .Once eacl'_l week 
these slips are drawn from the container and prizes are given 
to the depositors of' the throe slips dru:wn. These prizes are 
a hat, a quart of whiskey and a fifth of gin. The customer 
pays nothing additional for his slip; he receivbs the same 
glas.::. of beer, whether or not his sli.p is depositf)d in the 
receptacle •. · 

There certainly has be~n no ovil motive on the part 
of my clhmt, since ho had only onG objuct, as nbov(;j st2ted. 
The only way this could be assured was by inducing the customE:Jr 
to ~sk for tho slips discharged from th0 cash rsgister. As 
2 matter of fact, my client went to. considerabl0 additional 
expense in the insttLllo.tion of these cash registers, sol0ly 
to accomplish this object. 

My client is Vbry anxious to comply to the fullest 
extent with the statute and the rulings of th~ Department in 
relation theretoo In view of thosw circumstnncos, I nm wonder
ing whethc;r you would be so kind ·:rn to favor me with nn official 
ruling as to whether or not the practice com0s within t:rw 
proscription of the statuto. 

Julius Kass, bsq., 
Perth Amboy, Nsw Jersey 

Dear Mr. Kass: 

Vury truly yours, 

J'OLIOS KASS 

Decumber 29, 1936a 

The practict: which you describe constitutes a lottery. 
Ths fact that th~ cash r0gistcr slips do not cost ·thG custom0r 
o.ny money and that the schC:;mc is mo·tivatcd, 2s yo_u believl:, by 
your client's end~avor to insure his bnrtend~r's l1onesty, does 
not change the lnw. Once the~ customer senses thn t evory receipt 
is a p.otential prize o.nd the more he procures tho better his 
chances, your client is apt to value him in his cap~city as 
customer rather than as house detactiveo 
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The situation is governed by re Pelous, Bullotin 
43, Item l6. Seo also re Hutchins, Bulletin 56, Item 11, re 
Woodruff, Bulletin 143, Item 16, and re Hurtlieb, Bulletin 
155, Item 3. 

To conduct a lottery on licensed premises is a 
violation of Rule 6 of thG State Rules Concerning Conduct of 
Licens€es, and, hence, c.:-i.nse for suspension or r.evocation of 
license. 

Advis0 your client to desist forthwith. 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
Commissioner 

7. GA1v1BLING - LOTTERIES - BANK NIGHT BANNED ON LICENSED PHEiVIIL·ES. 

Dear Sir: 

A number of my customers hnve told me about. Moving 
Picture 'J1heatres th'.lt have what they call HB2..nk Night" at which 
time they give n co.sh prize to the person holding cm e:ntrance 
ticket with the winning number. Apparently they do not buy 
2 separate ticket ·for an opportunity_ to win this prize and 
therefore, I suppose·, it c.:1.nnot be cnllc:d a lottery or. go.mbling. 

I have carefully looksd over your instructions, as 
set forth in the Dcpartm0nt' s Rules, .K€gulations and Instructions 
and havo come to the conclusion that you do not forbid such · 
practices in Taverns., etc. I 1110.y be wrong in my conclusion and 
no.turnlly being o.pxious to l~bide by the Depnrtmcnt' s Instructions 
c.nd to cooperate ·with you to the ful1ust extent of my ability, 
I would appreciate a personal opinion· on the subject. 

If you did allow me to run a "Bnnk Nightn, I would 
·do sa in thE= fo1lowing manner: 

When a customer mnkus a purclY!.Se, it is rung up 
on the Cash.Register. The Register throws out a receipt, 'fuich 
th( customer would sign. The receipt would bL put in n 
padlocked box and on =-~ cert.c!.in night, the box w. ,uld be: opcnL:d 
c:.nd o. winning· ticket wi thdruwn. Th0 customer would have to be 
on the ~~emisis in order to claim th0 prize, othcrwis8 the 
prize money would be added to the. amount for th0 next weok's 
pri.ze. The customer does not buy a sep3.rat& ticket or lny out 
.:my o.ddi tional money. He simply J.Xtys for Vlhei. t he ord0r s. 

Assuring you of my complete coopt;rntion now' o.nd 
in the future, I am, 

Mr. J·ohn Coudert, 
The Dutch House, 
F2ir Lawn, New Jersey. 

De:ir Ivir. Couder't: 

Yours truly:J 

JOHN COODERT 

·necembur 29, 1936. 

I note with interest your statement that the 
customer would have:. to b0 nrbscmt to clo.im the "}rizc. I undt.:r-
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stn.nd full well the stiraulus to trc.de throughout the week and. 
the grand and thirsty concourst.: tho.t would occur on "Bo.nk . 
Night" and the ensuing profits, but the distribution of ~rizes 
in the. manher that iou )ropos~ constitutes n lottery, is in 
violation of the State law as well as Rule 6 of tht State Rules 
Concerning Conduct of Licens~es and is, ther8forc, prohibited. 

It is n8t my concern what theatres do. Th0y nre: 
sntirGly outside of my jurisdiction. But i1·ccns~0s and licensed 
prcmisss are within it. 

Bonk Nights are not l~gal on licenssd premises. 

Incidentally~ I note that Bank Night, which bec:..1me; 
a million dollar business, has just b~0n outlawed in all Chiccgo 
thoo.tres~ 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
Commissioner 

8. GAMBLING - LOTTERILS - ESTIM;i.TING NUMBER OF CASH HEGISTEE TR.hNS
ACTIONS FOR PRIZES PROHIBITED AS WELL AS BEAN GU~SSING - H£RLIN OF 
CASH REGISTER CONSCIOUSNESS. 

Dear Sir!· 

We ,are about to institute 8. daily 1)riz0 dr:1wing or 
award bused upon the ability of our customers to npproiimate 
the number of cash register transactions daily. 

As liquor com~rises a .part of our business would 
you not advise us if this plan meets with your apJroval? 

Rosp8ctfully, 

SINDER'S CUT RATE STORES INC; 

December 30, 19360 
Sinder's Cut hate Stores, Inc., 
Jersey City, New Jersey. 

Gontlemen: 

A distribution of prizes by chnnc~ constitutes a 
lottery. Re Hutchins, BullE:::tin 56_, Item 11. This is true whetho~ 
the tickets are sold or thG participation Jrivilege is afforded by 
tho Jurchasc of other merchandisG. 

I havE nlrendy ruled against gu~ssing the nµmb0r of 
bLans in a bottl0. Re ShiViJ, BullE:tin 100 J Item 1. So with 
the number of CD.sh rcgi s tc:i:· tr::msactions. I hope you didn't 
think it was beans that I ar:1 againstt It is rather that I am 
Op~JOSCd to Cush rcgist8r consciousness Which SCL;kS by lotteries 
unduly to increase thu consum),t·ion of liquor. 

Don't do lt. 

Very truly y0urs, 
D. FRBDERICK BURNETT 

Corm;ii s sioncr 
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9. APPELLliTE DECISIONS - PETITION FOR REOPENING DENIED - HEREIN OF 
FhLSE hFFIDhVITS. 

JOSEPH SZANGER, ) 

AppellD.nt, ) 

-vs-

·MUNICIPAL BOARD OF ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGE CONTROL OF THE CITY 
.OF NEW!ill.K and AMEDEO ST1:i.NCO, 
trading as WHITEY'S TAVERN, 

Respondent. 

. . . . . .. . ~ . . . . . . . . . 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

ON APPEAL 
ON-PBTITION FOR REHEilRING, 

CONCLUSIONS 

Leon J. Lavigne, Esq., httorney for Pctition0r. 

BY THE CONtl~ISSIONER: 

On October 27, 1936, Conclusions were filcd (Bulletin 
#145, Item 4) imposing upon_petitioner, tho r0Spond0nt lic8nsce, 
Amedeo Stanco, certain special conditions hereinafter ncntionedo 
On the same date Conclusions were also filed in Sz~nger_y~, 
Waverly Tavern, ·Bulletin #145, Ituw 5o ThG Wav0rly Tavern nnd
Stanco's premises nre located in the s~no vicinity. In Gach case 
1p)cllant sought to impose restrictions. Similar quostions were 
irivolv2d and both cases wero tried the same dey. For re~sons fully 
set forth in Szang0r vs. W™.£i Tavern, supra, no S_;_Jccial cun
ditions were imposed in th&t caseo 

0 

The petitioner now seoks a rehe2ririg to th0 ~nd that 
the conditibns imposed upon him may be rcmovod. He points out 
the disadvantage under which he opernt'es in com)etition with 
the Waverly Tavern.· 

The ~etition nllegos that the Municip~l Board, after 
hearing the testimony of neighbors who vv-cre or\Joscd to an unro
stricted renewal of his licen~c, found tho.t thb objE.::ctions W€r8 
made in bad faith. I doubt if this is so; for thu nnswor of the 
Municipal Bo:~rd, fil0d in tht; original ~J. 1))C8.l d0clGrcs _thc·.t this 
license was rE.m,ewed nex:)rcssly on condition thc.t the. licens02. re
movo thtJ objections of neighborsn. Tho license r::s c::ctuo.lly issued, 
however, conto.ined no condition, wh}.ch onission was the co.use of 
the ap)ea1.· The result of the aJ;eal, so f~r frou bsing inconsist
ent with the findings_ of the Newark Board~ wcrt; wholly conson2.nt · 
with its declaration afore S2.id. All thC; D.l) ;)GL~l did v,;-o.s to n~~kG 
concrete and definite th~ indefinit~ gcnornlity it ~xpress0d, 
but did not embody in the license it issu0de 

I im)osed the condition~ for the r0&Son: 

TY'the preponderance of the e:vidence shows that residents 
in the vi~cinityof the licensed )renises hc::~ve bc8n sub
jected to annoynnc~ and distress of a chc.Lro.ctcr which 
is wholly unnecessary J.nd out of kee)ing with decent, 
orderly raQintenance of n t~vern. 

·"The res1)ondent licensee stress8d the fact that there 
are. in the inmedia te neighborhood i another tlv0rn, n _ 
factory, and railroad tracks~ This does not alter th~ 
circur.1stances that there are still uany j_)OOplt;:; whose 
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hoL1cs are in· this vicinity, who work hard during thE:: 
day and who are entitlBd to rest and quiet during the 
sleeDing hours· of the night. These fblk do not seek to 
teruinate the license, Th0y nre willing to liv~ and. 
let live. They ask nerely that the uusic nnd uisturb .... 
nnces in the taverri shall cease nt a rcasonabI~ hour. 
The fairness of such a request Qakes a strong a~ponl. 

"The license. of rcs1)ondont b.rnedeo Stanco is huroby 
nodified by subjecting it to tho following special con
ditions, horeby ir1;Josed, viz.: 

1. Thr.1 t tho licensee shall fortnwi th ra1ovc 
all sound an)lifying devices froo the licensud pfeo
iscs and thereafter desist froo their use. 

~. That all nusic, singing and other foru of 
entertninr:ient wha tsocv(jr shall eease :::;. t tvvE::l ve 
o'clock raidnight, c~xce:)t that on Sunday mornings 
such music, singing and sntortainncmt rn1y continus 
until two o'clock iL M." · 

Th~ petition further s6ts forth that on the dntG of 
the ho'2ring on :.:.1)y;:1l_, tho li.c0nse:0 hl.~d n con\'.er~sation with 

·Barry Szanger, son of O.))cllr..mt, v1hu wcs counsel for the objectors 
and .;.~ wi tnt:s s ag::dnst the licens80, j_n which Szangcr is ::.lllege:d 
to h.:J.Ve snic~ "that he had no coE111l.:.:..int to ri.Jake about your 
~etitioner, but t~~t he h~d to b.ecausc he was out to get the 
9ther guyt1, (meaning th0 Wc,vGrly Tavsrn) . 
i 

Pe ti tionL;r' s own affid3.vi t declar~:s that this conv0r
sati0n took )lnce in an anterooo in this DG~urtncnt, ~nd that he 
askucl SzangE:·r v1hy Szanger brought hiu into it when :::~11 ho had wc..s 
a coDJl2int against the Wuvcrly TavL;rn, to·which Czanger, ~ccording 
to the affidavit, is snid to have ru)lied thnt the Jews of tho 
·:neighborhood vrnuld think vc_,ry bedly of hiu if hu br,mght .~~ction 
agctinst a Jew .'.1nd did not include Stanco. Yet Stanco did nut 
think it of sufficj.ent itr,.iortanco tu relate this conv0rso.tj_on 
in the hearing roon. In ~oss~ssion of this choico d0fensi~e 
amnunttion, he: did not t.:.i.lw the stanc~ in his mm defnnsc. The 
disclosurG, withheld until nfter the doteruinntion of the case, 
cones too late. It is also ~lloged in one of thb affidavits that 
a sinilcr conversation took Jlnc0 b0t~u0n Harry Sz~ngsr and u 
police officer. The date of this conv0rs~tion, how~ver, is 08itt0d 
o.nd no explc::ma ti on is off cred of )uti tionur' s failure to · ~Jroducc 
th1:..: officer's tcstinony .:".Lt tho hcnring on thE: D.).;;;0c.~1. Ths Dnly 
e;xplEl.nntion vouchso.fed by Stanco as ·to why he did not tc;stify was 
bcco.use TYRE.~ was under thL uistn.kc:m notion thnt Szangcr 1 s t0stinony 
would bs of the snne nature as that ~ressnted bofor~ the MuniciJnl 
Board and th[~ t o. ruling .:)n r.t))C>1.l vvould be.: th0 sane ~md thus ho 
brought no one to testify for hi1:1 on thG a 1))CD.l". Without ~)D.USing 
to ·~vaiua t(;; thu doubtful cor.nlii:_icnt that doc is ions z.m thes0 &;).·:·(;..,~.~ls 
c..rc expected to ,b(:; rubber--1stnu)UCL .:.~~1)rovals, suffice it to. so..y 
tho.t i.)E.~titioner vrc.s ruj_)rcscnted. c:n the ~ipl'1cCLl and J.J8rsono.lly 
attended at the hearing by Willi&Ll VG Azoli, Esq., n cou)utcnt 
counsellor Qf r.:1Jr0 th::.ln fifteen y~. ars sttmding ~t tht.- Bar. 

The other nff idavits unnoxcd to the p0tition add sub
stantially nothing to thu record~ They ~ru, for th~ Dost part, 
p8rfunctory statene:nts, identical in content, by )uliceLwn whose 
observations of the pr~Dises hnv~ been only casual. Two of thuD 
testified at the hearing; their visits to the tavsrn wers uade 
nft0r· the filing of the neighborhood objections, whsn the conduct 
of the licensee and his ~laco would, quito naturally, be guarded. 
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Finally, there is attached to the petition for rehear
ing a statement, purporting to be signed by many of the neighbor
hood residents, to the effect that the licensee causes them no 
annoyance and requesting that the restrictions upon his tavern 
should be lifted. I am not m1mindful of the value ~~ich such a 
group request may have as an expression of the views of those 
living in the vicinity. On the other hand, such requests are 
frequently signed as friendly accommodation, without any con
sidered thought of contents or effect. In f§ Powell, Bulletin 
#59, Item 15; Dunster. vs. Bernards, Bulletin #99, Item l; 
La9kowitz vs. Wat~r:(ord, Bulletin i/125, Item 12~ In fact, 
petitioner realizes this himself for his petition states that a 
number of people signing the request attached to his petition 
had also signed the prevj_ous protest of Szanger "not realizing 
the import of what they had signeqn. 

Consideration of this request introduces new and 
grave questions. Three of the persons whoso signatures purport 
to be affixed to tho request are~ Paul Karpf and "Jack Lerhfield", 
of 213 Waverly Avenue, and Jenney Silberg, of 219 Waverly Avonueo 
The testimony of Paul Karpf before the local exciso board which 
was made a part of the record on ap0eal constituted one of the 
principal r;i·1sons for the determirn1 ti on to impose conditions in 
this case. Ho graphically described the conditions which gave 
rise to ths neighborhood objE.::Ctions and exonerated the .neighbor
ing Waverly Tavern from any contribution thereto. He appeared 
to be in every respect a disinterested and cr0dible witness. 
When it appc:ared thnt hu h~1d made nn affidavit wholly at variance 
with his previ.ous testimony, investig:1ti.on was directed to 
ascertain whG. t was the truth with n viE;w to rt; opening this case 
if the vvitnsss on whose testj_mony I relled had mis1ud me. I am 
happy to say he did not. 

The investigation hus resulted in sworn affidavits, 
viz.: 1. By Paul Karpf that ho did not sign tho request attached 
to the petition although his signature purports to be attnchod 
th0reto and sworn to before o. notary public; that he hns lived 
for the past twelve years at 213 Wuverly Avenue, and that he is 
the only· person beo.ring thnt nam(~ who lives nt tho.t address; th:1t 
th~ signo.turE::. on the pnpcr is not his s1gnaturc nor has he evor 
authorized any person to sign it for him; that he hnd never 
before seen that paper; that he would not have signsd it if it hnd 
been offered to him; that he never has been no~ is he now in 
fo.vor of rsmoving th<:; present restrictions which ha.ve been imposE.~d 
on \llJhi tcyt s Tavern. 

2. By Jacob Lehrfeld that h8 did not sign the r8quest 
attached to the petition although his signature purports to be 
J. tto.ched thereto and svvorn to before s~:dd noto.ry public; that 
he h::is lived for the pnst sixteen years at 213 w.2verly Avenue 2nd 
th:it he j_s ~popularly known as HJackH Lohrfeld; that he~ is the 
only person bGaring the nnme of Jacob Lehrfeld nt that address; 
thnt he knows thGt there is no person living there who bears the 
name of UJ~-~ek Lor hf ield"; that th0 signature on the paper is not 
his signature nor has he evGr authorized any person to sign it 
for him; that h0 h2d never before seen that paper. 

3. By Jennie Silberg that she did not sign thG rsqucst 
att2chcd to the petition although her signature purports to be 
attached thereto and sworn to before said notary public; thut she 
has lived for the past seventeen years ut 219 Waverly Avbnuc, and 
tho. t sho is tho only p(-;r son be.a ring that name who li Ve s at that 
address; thnt tho signature on the paper is not her signntur0 nor 

\ 
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has she ever authorized nny person to sign it fur her; that she 
had never before seen that p&pero 

The petition for rehearing is dunied. 

·The petition and nll Qffidnvits nre directud to be 
trnnsmittod to the Prosecutor forthvvith. 

Dated: December 30, 1936. 
D. FREDERICK BURNETT 

Commissionur. 

10. MINORS - ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES - CONSUMPTION BY MINORS ON LICENSED 
PREMISES OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES PURCHASED BY ADULTS PROHIBIT1D -
KNOWLEDGE 01\l PART OF LICENSEE NOT NECESSARY TO CONSTITUTE A 
VIOLATION. 

Deo.r Sir: 

A man und his wife nnd two minor children patronize a 
rcst2.uro.nt operated by an ormer licensed to s0ll &lcoholic bevcr
c.tges for consumption on the promisvs. The hlrnb::md orders hard 
liquor, presumably for himself, and beer for his wife. During 
the course of the meal, the wife allows the younger of the two 
·minor children to drink some of her be0r from her glass, and the 
husband allows the older of the two minor children (age ap~roxi
mately 20) to drink some of his hard liquoro 

The quE~stions asked of me arcj undsr c1rcumstcmc0s 
such as outlined above, (1) would the liccnsoc be decm~d to have 
violated the law or ·rogulatj.ons if he had no kno~.r.!lGdgc of the 
occurrence, and (2) if he saw the 5.ncid(::nt t~1king plaCE3 should the 
licensee confiscate tho bovurnges from his patrons or is h8 justi
fied in permitting such cours0 of conduct? Of course, I understand 
that if the licensee conducted himself in such a munner c.s to use 
the situation as a subterfuge for tho purposb of serving the minors 
in violation of th~ law nnd tho rules 2nd rogulations, he would bo 
subject to the appropriate penalties, but such is not the case 
in this particular instance. 

Louis Bondy, Esq.~ 
Newark, New Jcrsey5 

Dear Mr. Bondy: 

RGspoctfully yours, 
LOUIS BONDY 

December 28, 1936. 

Rulo 1 of the State Rul~s Concerning Conduct of 
Licensee~, r0fsrring to minors, provides in part that no licunsee 
shall "allow, permit or suffer the consumption of 2.lcoholic bcv0r
ages by any such person upon the l.iccns.c::d premises." Its express 
purpose w~s to prbvent the purchase of alcoholic bcver~gos by 
adults for service to minors so ns to circumvLnt the law. 

Knowledge on the part of the licensee is not ncc0ssary 
to constitute a violation. A liquor license is a special privi
lege vested with a public interest and licons~es must be held 
fully responsiblG for vfuat occurs upon their prcmiseso If a li
censee finds the rule is being violated cith0r by his employ0us 
or by his custouers, clearly hG must sse: to it that it is stopped 
at once. 

Knowledge or th~ lack of it may affect th~ scnt~nce 
imposed but has nothing to do with the question of whether or not 
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n violation occurred. 

Very truly yours, 
Do FRBDERICK BURN~TT, 

Comi:~issloner. 

11. LICE-;'1\·1J~E'F.~S "T"'"' 11 PLOYi4"S I'- CQO i\LIF·Ic .. rn1·~N i) '[;!Tl rp1-·-· . c i...., ~ - 1!1J\.11· i.:d:J - . .JJ.u J.i i Al. U ~-s..h .. n..L J. lv.t..1:1.i iH.1:i.R1..JH.tiL 

De2r Sir~ 

Is there anything.in the law, or in your opinion, 
that would prevent a man from holding a Plenary Retail Consump
tion License, vdth his mother in the C:Lty of Paterson and ,_,,ork
J.ng as t:!. part time Marshal tn a borough adjoj_ning the City, for 
'.!Vhich he receives no reguh~r compenso. ti on, just being pc~id for 
the occc.:~siom.;.l periods d.urlng which he v10rks? 

Edward DuPree 
City Clerk 
Paterson, New Jersey 

D<3nr iVI.r. DuPree: 

Very truly yours, 
EDW. DU PHBE 

City Clerl:.:. 

D0cember 28, 1936. 

Rulings 2lrendy hnve been made de~ling with the 
question of wrwthc;r or not a li.censee or nn umployce of o. lic~msee 
may also be a policeman. In re Scott, Bulletin 109, itum 5, I 
held thnt a licensee may not also be a policom2n. In re Franco, 
Bulletin 109~ item 6, I ruled that a bnrtcndar may not als6 b0 n 
policeman. In re Schepis, Bulletin 115, item 3, I determined that 
a b~rtender may not nlso be a constcble. 

The same underlying principle is behind all of these 
rulings. Sound public policy demands that those entrusted with 
tho enforcement of the liquor law shall have no personal or fin
ancial interest in the liquor trade o Not even a policemc..n c:~n 
serve tvvo masters. If the duties of the Marshal of 1Nhom you 
wrj_te make~ him a police officer, ho f2.lls vd thin the rule. It 
mo.kes no differ8nce tho.t hs is Marshal in one municipality and 
licensee in another. Und0r his license, he can do business 
throughout the State. ·without regard to thu particulo.r plo..cc whcrE. 
his store or tavern is locatbd. The lic0nsecs in the municipal
i.ty i:q_ ·whj_ch he is Mnrshnl, o.s well ns those vvhcre he holds his 
licen~e, are his competitorsa There is pot0ntial conflict betwocn 
his public duty ~nd his private intcrust. He may not, thorofore, 
occupy both positionso He will hnvG to forego one or thG othero 

Very truly yours, 
D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 

CommissionGr. 
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12. LICENSEES - ·n1SQUALIFICATION - NO OBJECTION 70 LlCtNSBE 
BEING FIRE COMkISSIONER - BOT MOST KEEP FIRE LADDIES SOBER 

Dear Sir~ 

I am a To.vern owner c~nd would like to lm0w if I 
co.n run for Fire CommissiontJr. You are elected to this p0sition 
at nn election, and your.duties arG to purchase and keep up n 
Firr.; Dopartmen t. 

There is a. salal'Y attached to th.ls -.)ffic_o, and ,'.J.n 
nppr~priation is votod every ycaro This money is c~llcctLd by 
the Municipo.ii ty ~md turned ovor tu the Fire C'.JlYli.:lissioncrs wh·.J 
in turn keep up and nmintcdn th.;; Fire Dcpctrtmcnt. 

Mr.. John Csik, 
H1)pclnwn, New J crs1:;y o 

Dear Iviro Csik~ 

Very truly y0urs, 

JOHN CSIK 

December 28, 19360 

The pur;h)S8 of my rulings proh5. bi ting cr;rte.in 
6fficinls from holding liquor licensus or b0ing empluycd by li
cens~es was to divorce the alcoholic beverage industry from the 
license issuj_ng function, 2:.nd fr(.nn municips.l bodies hnving con
trol of the industry and from any person ch2rgod with the cnforc8-
ment of the laws governing th0 industry. Sound public policy 
dc:mo.nds that those entrusted with the adrninistr.:2ti(Jn or the 
(mfc;rcement of the liqu:Jr laws shnl1 hnve no pcrscno.l ur financial 
interest in the liquor trnd0 o Vlfhurc there is p:Jtt:;;ntial conflict 
be:tvvecn private: intorE:st .:m.d lJublic duty, the lnttur must :)rovail o 

The duties ·of Fire Commissi..Jnor o..r0 in no wise ro
lated to the administration or enforcement of the liquor laws .. 
Hence, the re~son for the rule would not o.p)ly. Thors w:.:mld,, 
then, be nothing, so far as my rulings wcr0 concern1;:;;d, to pr8vcmt 
ym:ir h8lding /l liqw.)r liccnst:;- and being Fir& Cvrnmissioner at the 
same time. If electE;.d, I dep0nd on y~~m t':.J 1c-eep tht:: fire laddies 
S-.)ber. 

Do FREDERICK BURNETT, 
C ::rn.stl s s i oner .o. 

New Jersey Sta~e Library 


